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Under that law her sons, and not her daughters,
w ould inherit, and therefore, appellant’s suit was 

rightly  dism issed.
1 would accordingiy  dism iss the appeal with costs.

L e n ta ig n e , J.— I concur.
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BAIjNATH SINGH a n d  O t h e r s — Appellant.
V,

JAMAL BRO TH ERS & COMPANY, LIM ITED,
A N D  A n o t h e r — Rc’spondcfits-

(On appeal from the late Court of the Judicial Commissioner of 
Upper Burma.)

U fp cr  B u rm a  R egiilaiiou I I  o f  1S^>7— Pfcsum piim t o f due prescntaiioii o f  a 
docum ent fo r  rcg istra im i— R u le  7 o f the Rcgisiration RhIck fra m e d  u n d er  
the R (gulaH on --P rcsuniption a s  to ihc corrcctucss of an en dor seme ui lw the 
d o cm n a it by ihc R egistering Officcr— F rcsciicc  ai ihc foot 0/  the docum ent o f  
the signa ture o f  an unaitihoi-iscd person cannot opcrcdc to coidradict 
prcsuniption o f corrcctncss— Omission on ihc p a ri o f the R egistering Ojjlccr 
lo note the f a i lu r e ,  or refusal o f a party to Ike docnnicnl lo appear before 
him , a dcfecl in  procedttrc— Snch cnnissiou cani/ul vitiaic registration 
m a de on proper presenh dion .

H eld , ihat Ibe co rrcch ifss  of an official eiidorseiiient oii a  document as to  the 
per.son presenting i t  for registration w h s  to b e  prcKiimecl, and that the presence 
a t the foot of the dociiitient, of the signature of a  person other than ont; duly 
authorised to prc!-:tnt i l ,  for tiich ^jgnature th ere being no lesjal siuiction, could 
not operate 1<j contradict Itie correctn ess of the official eridorsem eut.

H eld  fu rth er^  that^where^u deed w as adinittedJy executed by tw o persons 
but it was objected that execution was not adm itted before the Registering  
Officer by one executavU, it w as a  fair persum ption in the circuraKtance.s that the 
oiSicer had acted  under Rule 5 w h en he registered tlie document.

H e ld  also, that the omisKion on the part of a  registering officer to  m ake a  
note on the docum ent as to the circm nstan ce that one of the parties to  it either 
w as unable or had refused to app ear before him, was an omission for w hich the 
person presentin^f the docum ent for registration could not be held responsible  
and would at the m ost be. only a  defect in procedure which did not vitiate 
registration th at w as m ade on a  proper presentation.

Ja m h u  P a rsh a d  v. M uhatm ncd A fiah AH K han, L .R ., 42  LA ., 22— re ferred  to

P.C.*
1923

Nov. 22*

*  P resent  — Lown DuNEDiN, L o r d  P h il l im o r e , S i r  Jo h n  E d g e , M r. A m eer  

A w  AND SlK LAWKENCE E.'IKIMS.J
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On the 16th Ju ly  1904 the appellant Biijn-.ith Singh 
and one Mehtar, who were the owners of certaui oil-wells 
or oil-well sites, executed a deed by w aich B;ii jiiath vSingh 
purported to lease thirty-eight oil-wells or oil-w^ll sites 
belonging to him and Mehtar purported to lease eighteen 
oil-wells or oil-well sites, belonging t) hiui to A, S. 
Jamal Brothers & Company fo ra  period of ten years at a 
royalty of annas twelve per one hLirv.lred viss of the oil 
won. Baijnath  Singh received Rs. 25,031) i the said 
Comp iay which was to be set-off by t ’lc rov i ! t 7  p iyable 
under the lease by the Com pa!i’/. T j - j  d j i l  \vh not 
registered and the lease under it t!i-;relore was 
inoperative.

Tliereafter, on the 16th Aug'ist I ''>11- B i ' ju a th  
Singh and his brother Fateh  Bahadur S i ig ’i | executed 
instrument purporting to be am>)rtga,.jj ior 25,000 
of ten oil-well sites to the A .R .M .V . Ciietty firm of 
Rangoon. This transaction was adiiiittc;llv be^iiiiii, 
the real mortgagees being A. S. Ja m il  Bi^ithers & 
Company, and was registered at Y enangyaung ; but 
Baijnath Singh alone had admitted before the Register
ing Officer execution of the instrument. At the foot 
of the instrument appeared also tlie signature in tlie 
Tam il language of one Ramasawmy Chetty wh ) was a 
clerk of the S.R.M.V. Chetty firm. T h e  nL>rigi:';e was 
payable on demand and bore interest at one per cent, 
per mensem.

In  January 1908, Baijnath Singh convoyed two o f  
the ten mortgaged well-sites to the B u rm a O il Com pany, 
Limited, and in Septem ber 1908 he conveyed the 
remaining eight to the Nath Singh Oil Company, 
Limited.

A. S. Jamal Brothers & Company were subsequently- 
absorbed by and sold their assets to Jamal B rothers  &  
Company, Limited, and on the 11th Sep tem ber 1914 in 
order to transfer to the new com pany their rights
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lindsr the mortgage of the 16th August 1904, they 
joined with one Annamalai Chatty, as the attorney of 
the partners in the S. R. M. Chetty firm, in the execu
tion of an assignment of the mortgage.

Later, in C.R, No. 33 of l9 l5  of the District Court 
of Magwe, Jamal Brothers & Company, Limited, sued 
Baijnath Singh, Fateh Bihadur Singh, the Nath Singh 
Oil Company, Limited, and the Burma Oil Company, 
Limited, on the mortgage of the 16th August 1904 for 
a decree for principal and interest amounting to 
Rs. 56,870, but the District Court dismissed their suit on 
the grounds, inter alia, that there was no consideration 
for the mortgage deed in question as the payment 
of Rs. 25,000 by A. S. Jamal Brothers & Company was 
wholly unconnected with it and that the assignment of 
the 11th September 1914 to the plaintiff company was 
not proved.

The plaintiff company then appealed to the late 
Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma 
with the result that the learned Judicial Commissioner 
(B. H. Heald, Esq., M.A., I.C.S.), set aside the District 
Court’s judgment and gave the plaintiff company the 
mortgage decree prayed for. Thereupon Baijnath 
Singh jointly with Fateh Bahadur Singh and the Nath 
Singh-Oil Company, Limited, appealed to His Majesty 
in Council making the plaintiff company and the Burma 
Oil Company, Limited, respondents.

Be Gniyther, K.C., anci Parikh—iox the Appellants ■ 
Dube —for the Respondent.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by—•

S i r  L a w r e n c e  Je n k in s .— This is an appeal from a 
decree dated the 10th January 1921, of the Court of 
the Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma, which 
reversed a decree dated the 31st July 1916, of the Cour t

of the Additoa District Judge of Yenangyaung.
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1923 The suit is to enforce a mortgage of the 16th
baT^ th August 1904, for Rs. 25,000 advanced by the firm of

Abdul Shalcoor Jamal Brothers & Company to the 
bI otheks defendants, Baijnath Singh and Fateh Bahadur Singh. 

& co.,T;n.>. The mortgage was taken in the name of Siina Ravana 
Mona Vengarachellum Chetty, but as benamidar for the 
firm of Jamal Brothers <& Company.

The present plaintiffs arc Jamal Brothers & Com
pany, Limited, who claim to be transferees from the 
iirni of Jamal Brothers Company and their benamidars 
of the mortgage debt and the secm'ity.
' Tht‘ suit was dismissed in the 1st Court but was 

decrccd on appeal. From tiic Appeal Court’s decree 
the present appeal is preferred.

Tiiough nimierous pleas in tlelence were urged in 
the early stages of the suit wluch has been needlessly 
and lanientably prolonged, the only picas that now 
survive are by way of objection to the execution and 
regisiralion oi' the mortgage and the {ransfer.

T h e  mortgage purports to be signed l ŷ botii the 
m ortgagors'and its execution is admiited l)y them.

But then il is coiiteudcd that thcru iias been no 
valid registration of the documeni. Tht: law a}')j")licable 
is at that date to be found in ReguhiticMs If of 1897, 

a n d  the rules nrade in exercise of tlio powi.vrs conferred 
by it. By tlic fourili rule “ every docum c!il to be 
registered under the rules must be presented by some 
person executing or claiming t.inder the same . ,
or by the agent of such person . . , duly authorized
by power of .attorney."

It is urged that the raortgagt; was presented for 
registration by an agent, and to comply with the 
terms of the rule it was incumbent on the plaintiffs 
to produce a duly authenticated power of attorney 
authorizing the agent’s presentation. In support of 
this contention reliance was placed on the decision
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of this Board in Jam bu Parshad  v. Muhammed Aftab 
AH Khan, L .R  42 I.A., ‘22.

But the whole structure of this argument has no 
real foundation.

It rests on the supposition that tiie writing at the 
foot of the document purporting to be the Tamil 
signature of Ramasawmy Chetty shows that it m̂ as he 
who presented the document and that he was only 
an agent. This theory owes its origin to the belated 
and unfortunate discovery of one of the defendants’ 
legal advisers, and is directly opposed to the official 
statement signed by the Registering GfBcer that the 
document was presented for registration by the 

mortgagee.
There is no provision in the Regulation or the 

Rules that requires the signature of the person 
presenting the document for registration. But under 
Rule 7 regiMration shall be affected by the Registering 
Officer writing on it an endorstment in the terms of 
that appearing at the foot of the document.

The correctness of this official endorsement is to 
be presnmed, and the Tamil signature, for which tliere 
was no legal sanction, cannot cperate to contradict it.

The presentation, therefore, was by a person claiming 
under the document.

It is next objected that execution of the mortgage 
was not admitted before the Registering Officer by 
Fateh Bahadur Singh. It, however, admittedly bears 
his signature and it is a fair presumption in the 
circumstances that the officer acted under Rule 5 
when he registered the document. It is true that 
where any party: to a document is, unable or refuses 
to appear, the rule requires a note of the circumstances 
to be made, and that has not been done. But the 
omission is one for which the person presenting the 
document cannot be held responsible : it is at most
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a defect m procedure which did not vitiate the 
regisindicn made as it was on a proper presentation.

Then the transfer of the mortgage to the limited 
company, the plaintiffs, is assailed.

It is dated the 11th September 1914 and the 
parties to it are S.R.M. Soobramaniyan Chetty 
S.R.M. Miyappa Chetty, S.R.M. Chinoayii Chetty 
alias Ramasawniy Chetty, and S.R«M. Aruaachellam, 
describei as carrying on business in partnersliip under 
the style of S.R.M. of the lirst part, Jaraal Brothers 
and Company of the second part, and Jamal Brothers 
and Compauyj Limited, the present plaintills, of the 
third part.

The Chetty partners, by tl\e direction of tlie Jamal 
Brothers assigned, and Jamal Brothers conhrmed, the 
mortgage debt of Rs- 25,000 with interest and also 
the mortgaged property to the plaintiff Company, and 
the deed it executed and duly registered would 
unquestionably vest the debt and the security in tlie 
plaintili' Company.

It is contended, however, that tiiere is no formal 
proof of execution by the Chettys. It is true that 
the evidence of M. A. S. Jamal, as recorded on the 
llth  July 1915, does not speak specifically to execution 
by them. But later affidavits were sworn by M. A. iS. 
Jamal and his advocate Mr. Ormistoii to tlie effect 
that the witness had deposed to es:ecution by the 
attorney of tJie Chetty firm. A petition was accordingly 
present ed praying that the witness might be examined 
further on the point of the execution by the assignors 
Df the deed of assignment. Interrogatories directed 
to this point were prepared under an order of tlie 
Court, and though no answers are on the record it 
:s apparent from what is said by tlie Judicial Coni- 
nissioner that on further examination under the order 
)f the Court the formal defect was remedied.



It is next urged that though Mayappa was expressed - 
to be a party, he did not execute. But in the attestation b a u n a t h  

clause it is stated that the parties (other ihin  the 
plaintiff Company) had set their hsnds '.md the 
document is expressed to be signed by all fc ur of & C o., L t d .  

the Chetty partners. The signature was in fact by 
their attorney and in the circumstances Iheii Lcidships 
are satisfied that the attorney acted for all four partners.
This view gains support frcsm the endcr:^cn•tnt of 
presentation frcm which it is apparent that the signatory 
held a pewter of attorney authcrizing him to act for 

the four partners. The transfer was also sirred by 
the ■ Jamal Brothers, and executicn by them was 
admitted by their duly authorized attorney. T he result 
then is that the transfer has been Ji fficicntly executed 
and its registration has been eflected in acccic’ance 
with the law that then applied.

The appeal therefore fails and should be di?missed, 
and their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty 

accordingly.
The appellants must pay the costs of the appeal.

Soliciior Jor appellatiis^ Dalgado.
Soliciiors jo r  Rcspctidefas'— V̂  'Aitihcxî .̂  & Co.
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